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.'THE TALES :fJll ADYEITI8EII3 TELL AND HEU1. BUILD U? Y0U3I '

T0W3l:flrBUYjNG YOUR WIS AT HOML 1 M BHim ELSE'fME
'

WACHOVIA HL SSELL TI1K F.W OIUTK

A Lively Kcrani'ile For The Ch'

HAS HF.KN SKT GOINO

TheXewMaclilaeryat Niagara Falls
Jain Moiloa.

FOl'n IMPORTANT ?TESTIO8

To R Considered bribe rbanilx-- r of
Cvntmerce Next Tbarsday Nlclit

' ttt nlghf, Secretary Webb and
Pride,utSattlel of tbe .t'ht.ujlM r of
Comn.erre held a cooaultaiiou aud de

. it. a; rt. n

POSTMASTER LY BROOK DEAD.

Bemaina Will Be Laid o Rest at
y Stewart, Va., H la Old Home.
' Talegrama veoalved her tbla attar.

no,nuDouace the death if Mr. fhulf
Lybi ck, KirkbriUe'a Hoaplial i'u

Philadelphia where be had .been f r
the pant three moot ba for treatioent.
Col. Ly bfook'a age wn 2 yeara. He
BTta the folloviDg brolbei aud el-

ate, hi pareuta having preceded him
to rt: D, K.. P. J., aud iihm Nauole,

iiiiiBit
WINSTON-SALEM.k-- fc

Capital Paid Up

r$200,000.

Ofl'ere iU services, having

the experience, trainicg

and ability Ctoettsary to

suooesafully under ake the

management of estates.

Does a general banking busi-

ness and ktlftlti depoeiU,

upon hicb it pays inter- -

eat.

Wachovia

National Bank,

WIN6TONtf N. C

Capital - - $150,000

Surplus Profits 150,000

W A. LtMLY President

JtS. A. GRAY. Cashier

I) EMOVAL Hale. A ni line of Uble
" ware and lam i going for leea than
oral alkali liroa.

; dlMf

a.

4

Men A Han Comes am
in tbeevaniDS be't in need of real

olid comlort; ud one of oar woolen
louoKinv or bain robe M emeolial. If
Imi p lu Oe fully uleaws. . It afforUa juct
idh nciiK'iMl ur roller Rum tlie buxi
iiesaauit: Tbia wuuld inakeap alegiuXmaa pre-en- t.

Prl f.o.00 to f 12 51.

fcy8e ourMuDlnra and Gloves.

Hata and Mao'a Fnt nlahlngi

A

That is our kind.. .

We are iti trie Building bus-

iness,
And want trter.d to your

building business for you
Any kind of job work

promptly attended to and
propeVly done. s"?f

ALt: KINDS of : Uldlrtg
Amaterial constantly on-han-

FOfl-H- BROS::
SAI.ZM, N. C. the

Phone No.'JS.

Christmas Gomes
way

Bnl np a year, bdt'iber la no ing
retu why you aball tel e( yodr
abafelf jrou buy your goods of rue.
A full aud complete line of

be
ALL KINDS OF DRY GOODS

and potions, sold lower limn el B-
ecomewhere lu the city, t'l, I will p

treat you right.

, R. MARSHA.
pREBTFjr'T.

A
I FOU Kfcrtfr HLore room, I2I2. Dext to
Express limes, mhid nireei, HUUSUII5 lor bsw-d- r

macbtne ofllos. muftfo bolus, muaU sro- -

cery. Ukilor sUop. Jewelry store, repair i:.op.
sto.

A

(

h

A

The F i NEST PAIiLOKS in '

the South. Latest Methods.
Girarantee you , better' work
than you caught at japjj ofBce,

in'lheStafie. libwe&t'Prlces
tbe

of

4 r

: Over.
Vt

i

In

,imrviuww. f r T': it

tfastlceship.
According to Col. Oldi tUe successor

of Judge Falrcloth will uot be appoint-
ed until Haturday aud 'likely uot uutil
Monday. Uufeell stock seems lo be
booming. Democrats are said to favor
hinj tiecause he was a supporter of
tbe Constitutional Amendment. Rus-
sell's friends claim that he is tbe
ebolje J Prlukaid aud that "iUiVoois

ltaallrlghl.'' OaVot'a Ukhfiy, aflp-- (
pose that Russell will resign if he were
not pretty oertaiu of winning. Others
aftlru that Reynolds favors Linney.

L.1K12 WINSTON-AI.L-

Mr. Wilder Writes Fntrrtainlngly of
the Twin fllr. Mkrs the Climate.
Mr. Salem Wilder, i t Winchester,

Maxeachusetls, I v. ho is speudiug the
winter at the Hotel Phiaiuix, has
wrltteu au interesting letter, dated
December 8th, to the Winchester Star,
part of which we clip. In speaking of
a sermtin at the Home Moravian
church by Bishop Ruudtbalcr, he
says:

"He preached an excellent sermon,
aud the munic was graud. A. musical
urgani.atioti which ha been lu exis-tcuo- e

t." years furnished the music, a
choir of perhaps 50 sung, and an or-

chestra consisting of two coruela, a
violin and base viol with other. Instru-
ments and the organ, flut-l- played,
furnished the Instrumental part. Many
of the choir were grey beaded. Hut
from our customary services tbere was
one omission, namely, no contribution
box was Missed. The lluauclal aflairs
of the Moravian church are managed
by a Dlucouate. "

Mr. Wilder is justly enthusiastic over
our climate. He writes:

licses aud cbryaautheiuums with
other lloweis are still lu blouui. the

ses being iu bud aud bloi-- s im, aud
many of them yf--

v beanjlful. Tff f -

There is considerable historical data
In bis letter which we may reproduce
later.

Coolceiuee MJ.lt lleul.
A big dual Involving a change lu the

aianagemeut ol tbe Louleeuice Mil,
the largest lu the State, is reported.
Mr. K. Frank Mebane, president, and
and Dr. George A. Mebaue, secretary
and treasurer, have resigned their olll

ces" The directors will h"IU a iieetlng
when, it Is uuderstocd, Mr. W A

Erwin, of the Erwlu Cotton Mills,

Durham, will be elected prisldent
The Cooleeaaee Mills upersie iH.tnjii

spindles aud l,i-- 'l looms mid employ
2,000 operatives, making it the largest
cuuuern under a Nlugle roof in Xorlh
Carolina.

Lari;e sliliiuient ot Coal.
Mr. D. H. Kiug received lo car loads

of coal last week, aggregation 771io2

pounds. The freight amounted to

$1,039.95. This is the largest quantity
ever received by auy firm lu this city
aud the laigest amount of freight paid
In one week ou coal. Ten of the thir-

teen cars were for domestic purpose-- .
Mr. Kiug says lie has plenty of coal1 r

everybody to burn.

A ltaliroad Kitmor.
Tbe Greensboro eofrespoudeut of tbe

Charlotte Observer wrltee that there Is

rumor current there' that the Xorfolk
A) Western has purchased the division
bf tbe Southern Hallway running from
Han ford to Mt. Airy. The report can-

not a verified.' it has been knows for

eeuie time that the Xorfolk & Westey
is anxious to come toGreeusbWA

Chalmers Glenn Wins Out.
State Treasurer-ele- ct B. K. Lacy

tells tie lie has made the following ap-

pointments, eflective InaugaV&tlou Jay
January 15; Chief clerk, W. F. Moody
of Charlotte; clerk ui charge of books
of public Institutions, John P. Arriog-to- n,

of Nash county; teller, Chalmers
Glenn, of Forsyth; Bteqographer, Mies

May June, of Asbevrile.

Miss Anne Harp died iu West Salem
this morning aged IS years. She will
"Be taken to Mocksville day after to-

morrow for iatermeut. ,

Misses Emma De Armon and Nao- -
i.le Xorlbey wbo have been visiting at
the home of Itev. W. H. Willis, re-

turned to Charlotte last night. .

Tobacco Bales at tbe warehouse are

comparatively light. An experienced
tobacco man telle oa prsjMi algae r
t ban they bave been In three years.

R. T. Holbrook lelt last evening for
Wilmington on a hunting trip.,

Niaiara Kails, N Y, Jau.8-Th- 3

macblueiy of Ihe new luelallaliou of
elf clrlc Hier In tbe huge plant of tbe
Niagra r'alls Power Company has been
set lu motion, The wheel-pi- t is ao
enormous culling In the solid rook,
nearly two hundred feet deep aud
wideaod can accommodate teu turbine
wheels, each of over 6,000 bone power.
TbiB is tbe large hydmorra la
tbe world uultl the completion of the
luMallsliou at Maseeua Hpriugs, where
tbe Ht. Lawieuce river is harnessed to

tbeexlentof 1 10, (XX) horse-powe- r

rJoui-a'-H Benson Ui'KIum.
New York. Jau. 3 Johu Phillu

Hi now and his baud begau tbe season
today aud w ill visit, 1UI cities in the
I'm led SI a i en. The baud will play at
the Exposition in Buf-

falo aud then play four weeks at the
iuterualioual exhibition to be held iu
October iu tilaagow, Scotland.

To 1 11 cm if ate- Ilnzln
Fniltdelubia Jau 8. The

Hote of Representatives comiuillee to
iiiveHtlnaie I lie itpotted hamg o' the
late Cadet liooz, of W-- st Point Mill

lary Aiailemy, will uicet here tonight
aud ptoctcd tomoriw'to linoiol, the
late resideuce of the cadet, lo begin
the Inquiry Saturday or Sunday. They
will nolo West Poltit aud couliuue
the inquiry ou Jau. 7th.

To Make a Cull.
Washington, Jau. ii Pje-dde- e- -

laysof Nicaragua, and pert of his cab- -

luet are execled to visit Washington
some lime this winter while Congiess
is in tcsMiou. Their visit is supposed
to be-l- couuecliou with the proposed
Nicaiaguau canal route

Jioyle to Ims HanKWI.
Newnoit News, Va., Jan. 8 Wil-

liam ). IJuvle will tin haii"fl inm.i"
OI muniR It lUt! IM oegrce for killing
Alma Hamilton ou Juue 2, IS '9, lu a

druiikfu lit of Jealousy.

Confrrewhional Mill (Jrludlnjr.
Washlnetoii, Jan. 8.. (ongresa re

sumed bushier today, the inenibereof
both Senate and House returning In

good spirits. It Is nndt intood that
husliuss will be pushed vigorously.

Now Jersey nre
Jersey City, January 8. Fou ten-r- e

meul buildings were burned this ruoru-Ing- .

Twenty-eigh- t families ra home-

less as a result of I he tire. Oue woman
was burned to death, and a fireman
fatally burned. An inf-- ut w as born as

Its mollier was being carried down
from the burning buildiug. ....

Fire In New York.
New York, Jan. 3. A large flat

wa burned ou East Third Street. Tbe

Body of one child waa found and five
other children are missing.

Silver in tJnlltord.
It Is reported at (ireeucboro that a

velu of silver has been discovered with-

in a fe miles of that city. The mat-

ter Is being Investigated,, and if the re-

port should be true, the property wil
1 developed. r -

liorcl Itoberts In mii Karl.
Quorn VicluxUkyjeslculay bestowed

on Lord Itoberts earldom, with a kpe 'a
clal lemainder for bis daughters He
Was also-mad- a Knight of the' Gar
ter.

Alumni inJewYofctJraanlzeU
'The New York AlurulilABSJatiou

of tbe University of North CaroHula,
tbesecoud oldest lustituUou of lta kind
lo tbe South, was formed last nigM at
a meeting held at tbe Delta Kap,-- "

pllion Cldb, In West Thlrty aret l.
tbe chairman of which Waa ex- - Jubilee
Augustus Van Wyck. The meeting
waa followed oy a dinner. 1 beae cltl- -

cers were elected President, Agosius
Van Wyck: Vice President, --M?"

Haigh, and secretary and TreaWjffr,
Ralnh H. Graves. The aseoelaiVn

atarts oir with 1D0 members Xe

York Bun, Sunday.

Miss JauetteSaj lib went to Charlotte
last evening to re outer tbe Presbyter
riao college after spending the holidays
at home.

Mies Kdua Swltik Ml tbia morulug
fir Mt. Emeona Seminary to resume
her sludtea after rpeodlng tbe holidays
at borne. .

A setback la discouragemeut or a
stimulus, according to the mettle fo

the man wbo geta it.

cided to call a meeting of lie Chamber
fur uezl Thurtday nignt'uouary the
JOth. ... H

At tbla meeting four tufellons of
great lopportauoe to lb fl y will be
dlscusaed J(nd poalllva' a'iion taken.
Xbaf ajtulfc AcaetiA 3f i anion
depou, aq auditorium for the Twin
taty, uniform freight rates aud an in-
crease iu our public building appropri-
ation. ' -

There is good assurance for union
depot, Col. Webb tells uf; tbe audito-
rium matter Is lu a betlur shape now
and tbe aichltect hs Elready asked
an lucreatted approprlalion of $8'J,0(IO
for the (tublic building, makiug w ith
the prevent appropriation H2o,000. A
iii.lonn freight rate will also lie given
serious attention.
. The busiufea rueu of the Twin CHy
are iuvlled to the meeting of tbe
CbBinlrtY of Coiumi rce next Thursday
uigbl. 1 he C'liauiber cau be a great
factor iu the development i f the town
but nf course they cau not be tbe whole
tiling.

riKXiltAM.

forsytu County Tciifli'is' Asko-t'lulio- ii

.Inn. llilli, IDOl.
Addre4-D- r. W.T. U Inlsett, Whit-set- t,

N. C.

l!RtllIN(l.
The Aim of tbe Heading Likioii.-- J.

W.Tise.
J'repaiailon. --J. H. Vuughn.
Iteclutlou (How Conducted) Amos

Huls.
A Model Heading Class. Miss Hat-t- ie

Dull, of the Winston Graded
richools.

SPRLtlNO.

Modern Methods ofTeachlng Hpell
Jng-- C. F. Cude-V-

y: H .ul8. A. 'Urn.
Chairman Committee on program.

FOUND DKAI).
'Beit Lewis a while woman was

found dciid iu bed at her home on
(.'ncMiul M reel m ar Fill b at an eaily
iKKir I Ins m iruiug. ller dauili

probably caused by pneumonia and a

post mortem examination was decided
an unnecessary. She nad$liO In tbe
ba k and her life was Insured. Tbe po-

lice to k au inventory ol her belong-

ings.

llluck tSair. Junes To Wed.

Hcv. A. L. McLees, tbe Black Sain
Jones of Lslla Park fame Is In Char-

lotte auys the Observer. He wanln his
while fueuda to know that be Is to be
married soon to a colored lady uf
South Carollua.

liuve 1KOOO Bond.
J. Jacobs gave a bond of $1,0(1(1 today

for a Federal ooiiil iu
In April, under tbe ii.dict-111- 1

ut diawu at the court in Charlotte
a few day- - part. The other partle to
the iudicimeut will give bonds Satur-

day.

I'.oj s Rrtiool OpeD!.
Tbe Salem Uoy rjcbo,l

ytnierday for the spring term will a

very large alleudauce. Tbere were
tveroue hundred cbolaia present a
uuiulier of wbom wtrenew. Tbe school

gives promise of accmplihlag some

very efleetlverork duilug thls term.
' " r .

j. ,cajr 1on trcarvd.
'
t aj. lwor'au aarj battle-shi-p

Moaicnl Ugdguil lomorrow
aa ajiweautloQaf mes)nre). Tle alfi--

uatwn ii; atidoilhteeSy sarloJa. bfc
true that the Dtttehr bava no JoiDa4'
ibe iewVi la any eonarderabJe nOch

bera. balAlacK cf arms It beled to
bu the) trua''rsoa for absteutioo. in
nisuT irtaeW horses art freely offered
and ilrrfiwaioo readily supplied to
lbs Boets.

The name el Mr.Ji. T. Kapp J. P. in
the Hat of A. F.and , A... M. pffloera

yeterdap waa Inadvertantly left out.

Missive Caddie arid Mary Whlflogton
wbo bave been visiting friends In tbe
cllv for several days will leave tomor
row morulug for their home in Ureeua-bor- o.

James Schouler returned last night
from Greeueboro, wb?ie he baa beeo

speudiug a few days.

Ynu can btnr shoe froui Jenkloa
Bros, just aa low aa tbe closest buyer in
Winston.

KEQUIriilEH AND ESKXTIALS
FOK THE TO I LET.

Nothing wou'd le more acceptableto the sverate won:nn (ban Toilet Sets
or even Hie pails thereof. Ebony
backed 1 ;i r liruxhes. Combs and i.lr-r.i- r

with Sterling Silver Trimmings,Hand .Minors, Colognes, l'erfume
Extracts, Soaps and Sachet Powder.

e havi .in esjeclnlly line line this
year.

C. W. O'HANLON,
IlltlUdlST.

nnn
r rn ui

THREE

SHIRT SPECIALS

(j(K)ils 5)i'.
l.'K) (iixuls 75c.

$1.50 '
(juods $1.00.

This Seasuns .Styles.

Cold Day Underwear.

P. E; Allen & Co.

M-n- 's Outlittors.

&m i

V THESE PEOPLE. i
m 'l .ik .L in' - !n n tliry hio f jri m

' l"i n I llu'V it H!l t

f iv." l.ik.' ;i , - rr v..o f

illi. r i ...111,1

Mf-- I ;m. tru-- i w..rt!iv .l.-r- in nnr
ff, iii n! wIsn'ltairM) r'o;tvt
in, .,-- . si il ;i' i' ( A propi tnr 0

iipirfm wnt im u1im1 XM:tly an

f,,,ur,U t r waiil it.
fri- - ript.n f1rk rv.rtw ovf thei

kft.l-- ', w 'I iiiy at iiicut.i
'M.'lil il ui Hi.- TTiii-- sint't. V
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IB. IL OWEN'S PharmD.J

J ' DIU'GOISTi

lifHll
in ie 1 1

Take thia opportunity at tbe begins
niug of the Xew Year aud Century to
thank their numerous fr, ends and pat-
rons for past favors aud to announce to
them aud to the trade in geueral that
we have houshf a big line of
White Goods, Embroidery aud Lace in
every grade.

Special Attention.
We are handling a nicallneof Staple

Dry Goods and Notions and we waut
only the Ca-- h Business aud that is

why we give you fie of!" on every dollar
is to get your cash business.

1 Yours to please,

PI Newport Newa. va . and ' Minaea

Mary au Lucy Lybrook who are now
attending acbool at ltaudnlpb Macon
Woman' College, Lynchburg, Va.

The funeral aud Inltrnieut will take
place at Klewart, Va., the former Uoine
of Col. iivbrook. Kelailvea will meet
the reiua:o at Dauvllle, Va., Tomor-
row

We have lulimately bnowu CoJ. k

for leu yeara or more aud bave
always iearded hlu aa an lioue-- l,

coUHCieiitlous geullemau. He wan
with Ins uucle, K J. lie.vnoldx, In the
tobacco bUHlueHH until l.Vrt He Wax
generous to a fault and fulihful ana
fiieiiil, true to every. obliKHUnu. Uuiing
ins stay lu our city wlilrh covered a
pei'odi'f - or moic yearn, be wnu

many warm fiieiidi who will be deeply
pHluid :o liaiuofbin iiiiliiuely demlae.

few year ant he look a lively
lu politics and opou (be tffsl

elecllou of Mr. McKiuley was apolut-e- d

posimabUr uf Wiuitou, be was a
member of Uoteronr Huk.bII's slafl
aud was held lu high favor by the
preijnat administration at Wanluton.
Weill flered with him In politics bu'
that fact did not prevent up from hold-

ing hiaj in higheit esleem.i Uood-iy- e,

rull, peace to your ashes, we than al-

ways bold your memory lu teuderest
remeuiberauce.

SOME I'liTIY MAI.ICK

IKwpicable Attempt to C reate I're-juili- ce

Asainsl a Mcrvbaulol' Winston
A correspondent iu. this
--judice acainst Aj Daye, tbe well

mercliaut, beeauce the latter I

defeudaut lu a suit aud to an in
dictment growing out of the receut

campaigu. "Well Wisher" Is In some
Interested in the result of the

suit, or Is one ol , the uufoi lunate and
kogelher nannle! people,, wbu, bay

no bUMiiehS or tueir own uu- -

piaiyliug their alteolion desire to look
afu?( thatvf their neighbors', or It may

that he Is actuated wflfly by petty
malice. Mr. Daye has suciteded by
miuditig his uwu busiueoa au exam

e "well willed," ouu'lit lo emiilaie.

iht-- lia ise I'litt-t'- orniiliiiss
Call Brot. have moved their furuilure

btieiuesa to a si ore room in the Buxton

lmly buildlug next to the Hub
caudy manufactory. U. h. Dull A

Company bave moved their feed

business lo the buildiug ou Fifth
street, formerly occupied, by Call
Bros. Tbe building vacated by Dull

Coiupauy, was pOivh sed some

eight mouths ago by N. L C'ranford &

'ompauy aud will be utiliixtd by them

ai'lolhlug store lu the uear uture.
uumber of Improvements will he

imtdeto the buildiug Including g;a
front, etc,

Taking Honle Advanced Steps.
The pastor, Lev. T. K. Marr, gave a

liiuely aud practical diroouise, at tbe
prayer eeivioe of Cenleoary, II. E.
church last night. Hie subject was
"Bait." . tTle treatment of the autject
was la ysmiaiakau terma aLd sot L rlh

value of tbla chaiacterislic In the
Christian life. ChrisMauity consists of
more lhau doing; it meana "being," aa
well. Tblslsas true Aif thechurob aa

iudlvldualH, and it Is a duty of a
cliorch to bek drawing and a convert

lug power In a commuuity.
Rev. Mr. Marr Is taking some ad-

vance steps lu bis mid-wee- k meellugs
add auuuuuced "Llgbl" a- - his sub-

ject fpt next Weduesday night.

QCaudor la nted safely only between
enemies.

Unless you let people know you are
Overboard you can't ex peot to be ret

cued.;

The strenuous life eonslsisiu attemp-
ting to live up to pur own advice lo
otheia.

It la folly to cberlsbold aulmoeitiee
a world where new ones are alwaja

turning op. -
Brown, Rogers A Conipany ebanse

their ad la today's tasoe. Tbey adver-

tise tbe Baucoet Ventilator. A fre?
ventatlreof amoky chlmneya.

Dr, :. Sapp's .Dental Parlors,
'. c i

Jacobs Building, Winston. N. C.

10 PLATES

,

Fin? Crown and Bridge Wrork a Specialty.
"V " ' PateriruetlOn 'Plates Never Drop.

Teeth Extracted Without Pai35w Lady in attendance.
Bell Phone 382; Interstate 339.

I y.--

Christmas 'Is
The aboVe is true, but the CASH .GROCERY
STORE has not discontinue! selling the, .; ........

Finest Brands of Groceries
. .AT THE LOWEST-PRICES- .

HAYMAN & COSTON.
IfflA AiVLlw av

Cor jra ana Lduetty sts.The Casi Crocen, t.i..'ii

i -- rs. 111?


